EXHIBIT 9
March 8, 2013

VIA EMAIL AND FEDERAL EXPRESS

Jan Little, Esq.
Matt Werdegar, Esq.
Keker & Van Nest LLP
633 Battery Street
San Francisco, CA 94111

Craig Smyser, Esq.
Larry Veselka, Esq.
Smyser, Kaplan & Veselka LLP
700 Louisiana Street, Suite 2300
Houston, TX 77002

Stuart A. Krause, Esq.
Benjamin Green, Esq.
Zeichner, Ellman & Krause LLP
575 Lexington Avenue
New York, NY 10022

Re:  Chevron Corp. v. Donziger, et al., 11 Civ. 00691 (LAK) (S.D.N.Y.)

Dear Counsel:

I enclose on behalf of Chevron Corporation the following materials as part of its continuing production in the above referenced matter:

1. A DVD containing additional Chevron-affiliated custodian document, Bates numbered CVX-RICO-5040499 to CVX-RICO-5078399 (Volume No. CVX-RICO-5-015);

2. A DVD containing documents produced to Chevron by third-parties in this Action, Bates numbered as they were produced (Volume No. CVX-RICO-3-008);

   a. CVX-RICO-3-008 includes replacements for the following documents which have been reproduced by Glenavy Capital LLC and Burford Group LLC (collectively, “Burford”): BUR0004397-BUR0004495; BUR0004496-BUR0004564; BUR0004565-BUR0004640; BUR0004641-BUR0004728; BUR0004729-BUR0004800; BUR0007031-BUR0007106; BUR0006039-BUR0006040; BUR0006040-BUR0006040; BUR0006164-BUR0006173; BUR0026724-BUR0026728; BUR0031723-BUR0031725; BUR0031815-BUR0031816; BUR0047097-BUR0047109; BUR0047294-BUR0047306;
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BUR0049435-BUR0049442; BUR0049656-BUR0049663. Burford has recalled these documents because they were inadvertently produced. Please destroy or return all copies of these previously produced documents, including any copies you have disclosed to others.

b. CVX-RICO-3-008 also includes replacement images for documents from David Russell originally produced at CVX-RICO-3-006. The images for those documents were inadvertently produced without Bates numbers and are being replaced here.

3. A DVD containing REPLACEMENT documents (Volume No. CVX-RICO-R-04);

a. For documents Bates numbered: CVX-RICO-4888998; CVX-RICO-4752337-41; CVX-RICO-4935528-32; CVX-RICO-4787028-31; CVX-RICO-4703254-56; CVX-RICO-4967822-28; CVX-RICO-4787055-58; CVX-RICO-4758014-15; CVX-RICO-4763063-66, Chevron is producing revised versions of these documents which inadvertently omitted the “Confidential” stamp and which Chevron is designating as “Confidential”; Please confirm that the earlier-produced versions are returned or destroyed within a week;
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CVX-RICO-4641381-83; CVX-RICO-4642821-30; CVX-RICO-4644740-96; CVX-RICO-4644957-97; CVX-RICO-4662038-60; CVX-RICO-4668105-58; CVX-RICO-4668767-806; CVX-RICO-4699262-85; CVX-RICO-4707938; CVX-RICO-4719102; CVX-RICO-4720568-70; CVX-RICO-4720736-37; CVX-RICO-4758402-03; CVX-RICO-4785009-10; CVX-RICO-4794945-55; CVX-RICO-4797057-170; CVX-RICO-4806754-55; CVX-RICO-4809702-03; CVX-RICO-4809704-06; CVX-RICO-4809707-18; CVX-RICO-4809719-33; CVX-RICO-4809734-45; CVX-RICO-4809746-53; CVX-RICO-4809754-64; CVX-RICO-4810659; CVX-RICO-4810661-66; CVX-RICO-4810788-90; CVX-RICO-4811128; CVX-RICO-4890069-73; CVX-RICO-4902176; CVX-RICO-4905216; and CVX-RICO-5038815-17, Chevron is producing revised versions of these documents that include non-privileged portions of the documents that were inadvertently redacted in the previously produced copies.

The encryption passwords for these DVDs and hard drives will be sent separately via email. Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions.

Sincerely,

/s/ Christopher M. Joralemon

Christopher M. Joralemon
March 8, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production Volume</th>
<th>Password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVX-RICO-R-04</td>
<td>G!8$oN#Dn^8p+yZn7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVX-RICO-3-008</td>
<td>G!8$oN#Dn^9pX+yT5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVX-RICO-5-015</td>
<td>f55FrRGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege Logs (Vol. 9 and 10)</td>
<td>-beO&gt;;hgOU\fS(M:rT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BILL OF LADING

ROM: P.O. BOX 7210, BROOMFIELD, CO 80021

SHIPPER ZIP CODE

TO: Consignee Name: Caris Smye, Smiley, Kaplan
700 Louisiana St, Suite 2300
Houston, TX 77002

CONSIGNEE ZIP CODE

BILLING INFO:

☐ BILL SHIPPER ☐ BILL CONSIGNEE ☐ BILL 3RD PARTY

ACCOUNT NO: BILL ATTN:

REFERENCE:

SPECIAL HANDLING:

☐ Hold at Airport ☐ Sat. Delivery ☐ Sun. Delivery ☐ Holiday ☐ Consignee Only ☐ Dry Ice

SERVICES:

☐ Expedited Ground ☐ International ☐ Same Day/NFO

DECLARED VALUE FOR CARRIAGE $0.00

Network Global Logistics' liability for loss or damage to this shipment is agreed to be $100 or actual damage, whichever is less, unless a higher value is declared upon tender of the shipment to Network Global Logistics and applicable charges paid thereon. The maximum declared value for any shipment is $25000. (See Conditions of Contract - paragraph(1))

No. Pieces: 1

Total Weight: [subject to re-weigh]

Description of Pieces & Contents (Inaccurate Descriptions May Delay or Cancel Shipment)

1 Document

Consignee Signature: [Signature]

Date / Time: 06/20/13 11:35

No. of Pieces Received / Comments

Consignment Memo

The Conditions of Contract on the reverse side are part of this Bill of Lading.